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ActiveCollab Timer License Keygen

1. It can be used as a web or desktop application. 2. You can track working or free time. 3. You can save working time in document format (xlsx, csv, xml, txt, etc.) 4. You can export working time as activeCollab document or report. 5. You can send time from activeCollab Timer and working time from activeCollab will be merged automatically. 6. You can easily send
hours, minutes, and/or seconds. 7. You can specify date and time. 8. You can track working time by client or project. 9. You can select any windows application (such as Excel or MS Word) to export working time to document. 10. You can have more than one window application for time tracking. 11. You can provide a graphical representation of the time tracking by pie
chart, line chart, radar chart, or bar chart. 12. You can provide all the necessary graphs for time tracking. 13. You can export the entire tracking session to PDF. 14. You can export current time track to MP3 files. 15. You can add project and client information to the export report. I am sure you will definitely enjoy this easy-to-use and simple tool to track your time for
your activeCollab system. Depend on your ideas, the Global Project Manager provides you with a highly customizable solution to manage your project in a timely and transparent way. Global Project Manager is an easy to use tool to facilitate project management in a global environment. The dashboard is divided into two main categories: project and task. There are
basic functions like creating, editing and deleting tasks and documents, as well as adding and deleting columns. You can assign tasks to individual users, sub-tasks to a task, and the task’s status to open, closed or scheduled. The Project Manager also allows you to create users and groups, add, edit and delete projects and tasks. You can view the project’s progress,
the project owner and the resources that are involved in the project. Moreover, you can add, edit, delete and view tasks as well as groups and users. I am sure you will definitely enjoy this easy-to-use and simple tool to manage your project. Depend on your ideas, the Global Project Manager provides you with a highly customizable solution to manage your project in a
timely and transparent way. Global Project

ActiveCollab Timer

- Track time on your desktop computer - Submit time to activeCollab via activeCollab API - Sync time into activeCollab automatically - You can connect to as many Clients as you need - The Application is easy to use and intuitive - It is compatible with Windows 98/ME/NT/2000/XP - The ActiveSync (v6.0 or later) and ActiveSync Plus (v9.0 or later) available for Windows
Mobile devices - The Apple OS X compatible - The ActiveSync (v6.0 or later) and ActiveSync Plus (v9.0 or later) available for Mac OS X - The Motorola RAZR Phone and RAZR MAXX are supported as an external hard disk - Mobile 2.0, or later, will be supported as an extra client (based on the activeCollab version) for connecting to activeCollab Timer What's New: Version
1.1.4 (2/23/2010) - Bug fixes (thanks to David Sumner, Scott Kelly, Emo, Zorba) - QuickSync updates - Version 1.1.0 (8/17/2009) - Added more information to the installation folder for IExplorer users (in the help section of the application). - Refactoring of the Shared Help File. - Bug fixes (thanks to David Sumner, Scott Kelly, Emo, and Zorba) - Several additions to the
User Interface, such as a more intuitive way of registering a new sync provider (activeCollab connection). - Added support for IExplorer. What's New: Version 1.0.3 (2/16/2009) - Bug fixes (thanks to Scott Kelly, Emo, David Sumner, David Karas) - Added more informations in the help section of the application What's New: Version 1.0.2 (1/24/2009) - Bug fixes (thanks to
Roka & David Sumner) - Added reminders to the taskbar icon - Added "Send by Email" option - Added link to continue to the activeCollab site (in the help section of the application). - More fine tuning of the GUI and correction of the installation guide. - Bug fixes. What's New: Version 1.0.1 (1/7/2009) - Bug fixes (thanks aa67ecbc25
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... you can send your timesheets to activeCollab via activeCollab API. To start sending timings, just create account and start application - activeCollab Timer. After launching activeCollab Timer, you should see window with list of projects. You can select project you want to submit timesheet to. With the tick of the big button Timer, you start Timer application and it
automatically start to track your desktop activities. You can have a look at the list of projects. You can select project you are working in and start Timer automatically when you are working on some files. You can stop Timer manually at any moment. After Timer is running, you can track what you have been doing on your desktop computer. The screenshots of the
application will be automatically send to activeCollab via activeCollab API. After Timer finishes, you can easily get results from your activeCollab API. You can receive information about the results as a message with the form of the message you have requested. You can also get project ID for each project that you have selected. Results can be send to your email in the
form of HTML message or as a text message. You can export results into Excel, CSV, PDF, Excel File, JSON file. Each step of the exporting process can be performed in it's own tab. Last note, activeCollab Timer is fully free. There is a demo project available in activeCollab, please check it out and get started, activeCollab Timer will be helpful for you to work with
activeCollab.Q: How to get the aggregate id of the group in a MongoDB I need to get the group_id after I group documents by a given field (like an ID). Example: The request returns 3 group_id's: [1,2,3] For id = 1234, I need the group_id=2 Query db.products.aggregate( { $group: { _id: "products.id", group_id: {"$sum": "$id" } } } ); A: You can try this:
db.col.aggregate(

What's New In ActiveCollab Timer?

============================== * working with activeCollab RESTful API to track and submit a timer. * view timer stats (activeCollab user and client) * view timer stats (other users - no activeCollab user needed) * settings to set your activeCollab API key and owner of activeCollab account (optional) * settings to customize your timer data before
submit (optional) * view timer history (optional) * lots of customization options * it's FREE! How to use =============== 1. Save the application as a shortcut to your desktop. 2. Browse to 3. Select `sign in` and enter your activeCollab user and secret 4. You can fill in your timer data (you must fill out the required parameters) 5. Press `submit timer` 6. Click on
`View details` to view your timer details 7. Click on `View history` to view history of your timer, click on the name of the timer to update it 8. Click on `Exit` to exit the application Or you can enter your activeCollab user and secret in the settings too. The short story is: If you don't fill out the password for the activeCollab account, the default account owner is your
activeCollab user. If you change the activeCollab user and activeCollab API key, the new user has to be added as a new account owner and the activeCollab account updated accordingly. To update the activeCollab API key, firstly log in to your activeCollab: go to Settings > API. Enter your old key and set the new one. To change the activeCollab account owner, log in to
activeCollab: go to Settings > owners. If the activeCollab account is not set up with `activeCollab` account owner, the system will prompt you to do so. You can always change your account owner later. Troubleshooting: ================== 1. Find the right application for your platform: The application supports Windows, Mac and Linux. 2. install the
application: `double-click the application file` 3. start the application: `menu -> Run -> Timer` 4. sign in to the activeCollab: `menu -> Timer -> Edit` (click `sign in`) 5. if you are asked about the key,
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System Requirements For ActiveCollab Timer:

Please make sure your PC has the following requirements installed: Windows XP, Vista, or 7 1 GHz CPU 256 MB RAM 700 MB HDD 25 GB of free space Minimum 3 GB of free hard disk space Windows Media Player 11 or above (optional) Java 6 (optional) Java Runtime Environment Internet Explorer 7 or above
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